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Since April 191J.2 prices received by packers for hog products have been stabilized within 
a narrow range except for a rise in price in August-October 19lj.2., The impos1t 1on of dollars-and
cents ceiling prices on wholesale pork products in November 191l2 turned back th1s upward trend. 
Stabilization payments to meat packe,rs, accompanied by a re.ductton 1n wholesale price ceilings 
fa~ Pork, account for the sharp reduction in the price of pork products since June 191J.3. In 
SPtte of stabilized prices for pork products, monthly avera,ge prices of butcher hogs at Chicago 
~ave -varr ied more than $2.00 per I 00 pounds in the past 2 years, 1 arge I y in response to changes 
tn market supplies. 
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Summary 

Present indications point to a record slaughter of cattle, calves~ 

and hogs, and a near record slaughter of sheep in 1944. Production of meat 

in 1944 may total about 25.5 billion pounds, dressed weight, compared with 

24.2 billion pounds in 1943. Prices for all types of meat ·animals were 

lower during the first 3 months of 1944 than in 1943, and except for sheep 

andlambs .. p~ices probably will average somewhat lower this year than last, 

partly because of the larger slaughter. 

Meat production in 1943, totaling 24.2 billion pounds. dressed weight, 

consisted approximately of 8.5 billion pounds of beef; 1.1 billion pounds of 

veal: 13.4 billion pounds of pork; and 1.1 billion pounds of lamb and mutton. 

Beef production was 3 percent smaller than in 1942, veal production was· about 

the same, lamb and mutton production was 6 percent greater, and pork produc-

tion was up 25 percent. Output of both beef and veal in 1944 is eXP.ected to 

exceed the 1943 output by about 10 percent, pork output may be up 3 percent, 

but production of lamb and mutton, which represents only- a small part of the 

total meat supply, may be down about 15 percent. 

Per capita civilian meat consumption in 1943 is estimated to have been 

137 pounds, dressed weight, about the same as in 1942 but slightly lower than 
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in 194o and 1941~ Excep~ for the 5 years, 1~28-32, be~f consumption of 50 

pounds pex:, per,son in 1943 was the lowest since 1_8_99. the first year for 

which COD;sumption data are ayail,a,bl,e. On the other hand, pork consumption 

totaling 73 pounds per person in 1943, was .exqeede4 qply in 4 years since 
. ~- ~ - . 

T~e numner of cattle on feed for market in the 11 Corn Belt States 

on April 1 was estimated to be 23 percent less than on that date last year, 

and probably was the smallest in at least 6 _years. Cattl~_fee~ng operations 

have been less prof1 table this year than last,. Despite the reduction in the 

number of cattle in feed lots, a record number of cattle is on farms in the 

Corn :Belt and slaughter of cattle proba~ly will continue to exceed ·that of 

last year through the remainder of the year. 

The _early spring lamb crop is ~eported to be in below average con

dition and mUCh below the condition _of a year ago. This is due to the poor 

C?ndition of ranges in California, the principal early lamb Statew In other 

early lamb States· th_e condition of lambs •is about average • 

. Ea:r;ly sp.orn wools of. the -new clip are being received by handler~. for 

purchase by Conunodi ty. Credit Corporation. The 1944 purchase program, wh:i,ch 

wa,s announced April 15, is simil~ to the ·1943- program. Establis~ed wo<?~ 

de~ers will continue to act as agents of -Cominodi ty Credit .. Corporation for . . . 

the purchase and sale of domestic wool and the prices paid will again be 

current ceiling prices. As of April'l,· 19~4, the Commodity Credit ·Corporation 

had-purchased 219 mill~on pounds of. shorn wool and 45 million poun~s of pulled 

wool ~der the 1943 program. 

· · W~ekly average mill consUmption of apparel wool in Feb*'uary 1944 was 
. ' . . . . - . -, . 

slightly higher than in January -and was the higlaest since June 1943. 
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Consumption of apparel nool reached a peak in March 194.3 and then declined 

gradually through December. Consumption for the first 2 months of 1944 was 

at an annual rate of 605 million pounds, scoured basis, and was greater than 

the 1943 rate of consumption, Government orders have been substantially 

reduced but orders for civilian fabrics have increased. 

Livestock Pric~~ May ~ Slight~y 
Reduced in 1944 from 194} 
Due to Large Slaughter 
"§UPpiTes 

OUTLOOK 

-- April 19, 1944 

The outlook for livestock prices in 1944 is still gpod despite the 
prospect of a record slaughter of cattle, calves, and hogs and a near record 
sheep slaughter during the year. However, except for sheep and lambs, prices 
in 1944 probably 'irill not average as high as in 1943. 

With the prospect for hog slaughter in 1944 to exceed 100 million 
head, hog prices probably irlll average less than in 1943• The average farm 
price for 1943 uas $13.70 compared with $13.04 in 1942. Monthly average 
prices received by farmBrs for the first 3 months of the year have been 
$1.25 to $1,75 lower than during the same period in 1943 when prices were 
at the highest levels of the year. The support price for Good and Choice 
200- to 270-pound barrows ~~d gilts is on the basis of $13.75 at Chicago 
through September 1944 and at $12.50 for Good and Choice 200- to 240-pound 
barrens and gilts from October l, 1944, to April 1, 1945. With the prospect 
of a continued large supply of hogs for slaughter in May and June, hog prices 
rlill probably remain at support levels. In July-September when the larg~-
part of the 1943 fall pig crop has been marketed there may be a rise in 
price. In view of the anticipated smaller slaughter supplies of hogs in 
the last quarter this year compared vdth last, it is expected that hog prices 
will be maintained at levels above the reduced support price during that 
period. 

Prices for cattle and calves in 1944 may be ortly slightly lower than in 
1943. The average price received by farmers for beef cattle in 1943 was $11· 
compared ni th $10.62 in 1942. The average price received by farmers for veal 
calves in 1943 uas $13.50; in 1942 it was $12.45. During the first 3 months 
of 1944 prices for both cattle and calves.were lower than in the first 3 
months of last year. This was due mainly to the increased slaughter supplies 
of cattle and calves during the first. qua:rter of this year, better enforce
ment of coiling prices on beef and veal, and a more even distribution of moat 
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under the: ration~ng progr,am. ··~-s~ SW9_if~~ ci9llar..s-and-c~nts ceiling prices 
. for veal are oow in: offect •... T~ere xtas -~,§':re.~t· .deal of spec"ll:fatio~: in cattle 
last spring in .anticipation of rising prices, but this condition no longer 
eri sts. · ·' 

Sheep ana lamb prices also were· lower d~ri~g the first quarter this 
year than. last. This was d~e in part to-a gre~ter slaughter of sheep and · 
lambs because of an.·earlier than usual, marketi;:(l.g, of fed lambs. The relatively 
small number of lambs now on feed, the-poor development of the early spring 
lamb crop and prospect of a ·-smaller lamb crop .in 1944 probabll' will have a 
strengthening effect on lamb prices. T~e average p~ice received by farmers 
for lamb.s in 1943 was $12.90, in 1942.it .was $11.74. Average prices ·received 

·by farmers for -sheep were $6. 57. and $5 .. 78 in 194 3 and 1942 respectively •. 

Mea~ OutWt !2_ Es~ablish !!!.!! Record 
.!.E; !L. .. . . ' . 

.. .. _ . On the b~t=!i~ o_f J.nfo~tion now available total meat production in 1943 
is estimated at 24.:2 billion .pounds, up-11 perc.ent froin 1942, and ·the largest 
annUal production c:xn record. ; Producti~ of meat ~under,l"ttd~ral inspection in 
1943. was .9 percent .larger than in 1942, and the Etstimated qutput of meat on 
farms.was.lO percent larger.; Output in commercial noninsp~cted plants is 
estima~ed. to. have·been-26-:pe~rcEint'"iarger than in 1942·, wit~ in·creases in this 
category occurring for aii classes of mea~ except lamb and mutton. Total 
beef production was 3 percent smal.ler in 19lf3 than in 1942 •. 'V~t:H- J?:;"Oduction 
was about· the same, lamb and mutton was up () percent, whil~ .P.<?:fk production 
showed a 25 percent inc~ease. . , . ... _. . ........ . 

· Total meat production in 1944 probao~y wiTY:exceed 25.biiiion pounds. 
and may be close to 25.5 billion pounds (dressed-weight basis), which woUld 
be about 5 percent more than in 1943. . ·' · · · ·' • 

~ ._ ~ II .. ., • ' • 

Cattle and· calf slaughter· 'in.l944 is ooq:iected. to· ·be:materiaiijr' greater 
than the estimated· 27. 6 million head Slaughtered in 194 3.. ~ Cat t1 e" and calf' 
slaughter Wf;LS materially curtailed during the first 6 months. o~ ~~43 because 
of favorable feed and pasture conditions· and the uncertainties accompanying 
meat_ rationing, price ceilings, and· sta?ilization programs ~~~p~ent~: . 
G~vernment control over meat ~rices and di-stribution, have no~. P~!3n. ~n ope~a
tlon for some time, and marketings are likely to represent. a more nearly 
normal proportion of the number on farms this year. Cattle pn~ caJf slaughter 
by slaughterers of all ;types apparently was about 15 percent. g!eater during 
the first quarter of 19!~4 than f-o_r: -~he same period last year. 

Total'hog slaughter in 1944 may exceed 100 million ~ead compared with 
an estimated 95·3 million head· siuughtered in 1943. · Slaughter of hogs in the 
last quarter of the year will depend upon·the size of the 1944 spring pig 
crop. On the basi.s: of an indicated reduction in the spring pig crop, this 
Year from last, hog slaughter would be less in the fourth quarter this year 
than last. Slaughter in· the first three quarters of 1944 R~bably will exceed 
that of the first 9 months of 1943, reflecting the record-breaking pig crops 
of 1943. Marketings of the first· quarter ~ere heavy, and it is expected that 
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marketings will continue ~elatively large through September, at which time 
most of the hogs from the 1943 spring and fall crops will have been marketed, 

I 

Sheep and lamb slaughter in 1944 probably will be less than in 1943, 
reflecting the smaller numbers of sheep on farms, a 6-percent reduction in 
the early spring lamb crop, and a probable decrease in the late lamb crop. 
However, slaughter of ewes may again be large. A marked increase in such 
slaughter has occurred since May 1942. This is attributable in part to a 
smaller pasture acreage available for sheep and to a shortage of labor for 
handling sheep. ]oth dairy and beef cattle have been competing with sheep 
for available pasture land, the total of which has been reduced to provide 
additional acreage for field crops. A continued short labor supply, and a 
continued large number of cattle on farms may tend to cause a further reductio 
in ewe numbers and hence a relatively large slaughter of ewes during 1944. 

Table 1.- Estimated livestock slaughter; average 1935-39, 

. • 
Item 

annual 1940-43, and forecast 1944 

• . • • . .. 
Average • • 1942 1943 • 1940 

. 1941 
1935-39 • !.1 . gj .. • . . . 

1944 
(fore
cast) 

--- --- --- ---'-:=::- --'"'!" • • • ,__ ,.... 
:Thousands Thousands Thousands Thousands Thousands Thousanus 

Cattle: 
Inspected . J./10,024 9.756 10,946 12,347 11,727 . . . . . . . . . 
Noninspected ••••• : 4,.455 4,644 4,916 5,047 ':JJ 5,416 
Farm ••••••••••••• : 221 dl ~· 587 272 

Total ••••••••• : 12,070 .971 16, 33 17,981 17' 712 
Calves: 

Inspected •••• •.• •• : 2.1 5.765 5.359 5,461 5,760 5,209 
Noninspected ••••• : 3.117 3,003 . 3,107 3.317 4/ 4,111 
Farm ........... Cl •• : 804 728 684 622 - 294 

Total •.•.••••• : 2,'b8"b 2·090 9,252 9,702 _9,_214 __ 11,500 
Hogs: 

Inspected •••••••• : 34,262 50,398 46,520 53,897 63,431 
Noninspected • , ••• : 8,871 1a,057 12,088 12,117 4/17,779 
Farm ••••••••..••• : 13,656 1 ,155 12:789 12,463 - 14!.Q.63 

Total ••••••••• : 56, 7~ 771 6io 71-:397 -78'-:-477 22.273. 
Sheep and lambs: 

101-:ooo 
..t.-_.;;.;;. -

Inspected •••••••• : 17,486 17,351 18,125 21,625 23,36a 
Noninspected ••••• : 3.699 3.651 .),605 3,383 3,13 
Farm ••••••••••••• : 624 581 582 578 276 

Total ••••••••• : 21,8'09 21,583 22,312 25,586 27,073 

..,.-,-- -- -----------------------1/ Revised. 
2/ Preliminary. 
}/Includes 187,000 cattle in 1935 and·4,ooo in 1936 slaughtered for Government 
account. 
}±/ Probably includes an indeterro,tna:b1e number of animals slaughtered on farms 
for nonfarmers and slaughtered by or for nonfarmers for their ovm use. 
2/Includes 39,000 calves slaughtered for Government account in 1935• 

'' 
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~able 2~~ ~stimated meat and 1a~d production, ~verage 1935-39, 
annual 19qo~43, and forecast 1944 

' 'I ", J 

__............. ~i'T ,,, 
• ::0 .:~ ~~ ,j• 

'• .... 
. I 

Item 

''1. 

• • 
Average : 
1935 ... 39 

• ... . • 
• 

1940 1941 • 
• ... 
: 

. 
1j44 . 

1942 1943 . . (fore-1/ . g/ . cast) -
Mil~ 

. --- -·---· ~~- ~~ : !411. lb. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil.l'b." 

l 
spected ••• • ... • •• : J../ 4, 847 

oninspected ........ : 1,858 
ar~ • ~ 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • : ---..6 ' 22"1-, ~ 
. ;~;ota •••• •.• ••••• a JO ----: ~ : 
spect ed ,. • .- ...... !·: lj_/ 

oninspected ••• . • ... : 
,. . ·-

615. 
335 

88 
Total ••• •,•·••• ••• :_· __ 1,0~ 

, excluding lard; : 
nspected •••••• ~ ••• ~ 4, 584 

Meat~roduction (dressed weight) 

4,971 5.739 
1,984 2,126 

227 227 z, 182--:8.,092 

568 599 
328. 354 
82 76 

918 1,029 

-"""8"'"', 3""'31 __ _ 

5.970 
2,336 

230 
8. 5-36·--9 t 450 

667 597 
399 475 

-.,--. .~..73~- 70_~ --,.::=--
__ 1_., 139 '"l,I42 1, 270 

6,614 6,345 7.562 9.308' 
1,546 1,473 1,571 2,282 ninspected .... ·:~•:d 1,037 

arm •••• • ~ ... ~ ••••• , ~-~·i, 116 
Total ·····~····~; 7.2~7 

1, 798 1 '629 --::-:i1~,; 590 1 '781~--=- """:::'!~ 
.9.~28~--St~ 10,723 Ir,Til 13,800 

and mutton: ... _ : ' 
spected. • ~ .......... : 696 

oninspected •••• · .... ; 148 
27 

Total •••• ~-•• -..... :· __ 8p 
l meat, exclutl-

g.lard: . . 

702 
150 

25 8]7 __ _ 

'750 880 958 
150 - 14o 124 

25 : -~ ~25_ - . 25:--- ~':"':'""'" 
925 1,0~ . 1,107_____ 940 

spected , ••••• ; •••• : 10,742 12,855 13,433 15,456 16,833 
oninspect'ed •• : •••• : 3,378 4,oos 4,103 ·4,359 ·5,211 ...... , 

d: 

arm ......... ~:.~.-: 2,062 2,132 . 1~31_ 1,923 · 2,1Q6 __ ·..... , 
Total •• ·• • •• ::~· • •.• :-.. ~1~.6,lo2 _1&, 995 19:49'3 21,738 24,156 25,4bo 

___ --.Pl·oducti'on of lard and rende:-ed pork ,fat .... ..__._ 
.... " . ·= 

nspected:. .. 1 1 • , •••• : 944 .. · i ~ 527 1, 526 
oninspected ••• ·• ~ 1 .·: 219 327 312 

1,724 
312 

2,080 
496 
485 a.rm • , •••••••••• ~ •• : __ -=- 467 489 442 

Total • n •••••••• : 1, 630 ' 2, 343:--2,281 -----,2~,~~ 3t 061·--3' 250 

evised. · ·---
reliminary. 
ncludes an estimated 57 million pounds of beef produced ~der the emergency 

ernment relief purchase program in 193.5· 
Includes an estimated 5 'million~ounds of veal produced under the emergency 
ernment relief purchase program in 1935· 
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~Capita Civilian~ 
Consur.112~ A"oout ill 
Pounds ~ 1942 

.More complete information than was available in .fanuary, when the fi 
estima~e of 1943 meat consumption was made, indicates that average civilian 
consumption of meat in the United States in 1943 v1as approximately 137 pounds 
per capita on a dressed-~-rei.ght basis. This v1as about the same as civilian 
consUL'lption in 1942, but vras nearly 12 pounds greater than average per capita 
consumption for tho years 1935~39· 

Of the 137 pounds of meat taken by civi'lians in 1943, 73 pounds wer.e 
pork, 50 pounds v:ere beef, 8 pounds were veal, and 6 pounds were ·lamb and,. 
mutton. Consumption of pork exceeding 73 pounds occurredt only ·i·n 19'07, 1908, 
1923, and 1924. On tho other hand, except for the 5 years ·1-928-3·c,· ·ci'V'ilian 
consu~ption of beef in 1943 was at the lowest annual per capita rat~ since 
1899 (the date for rrhich 'statistics aro first available on meat consumption), 
Production of beef in 1943 r:ae higher than in any previous year except 1942, 
and the relatively snall amount available to civilians reflects the large 
civilian use of beef -- mainly military -- for the year, Consumpti-on- 'Of' veal 
in 1943 \7as B pounds, approximately the same as in 1942 and the 1935-39 
average. Lamb and mutton consUI:Tption in 1943 was about 6 pounds, nearly a 
pound less than in 1942 and slightly less than the average ~or 193~39. 

Table 3·- Estimated meat consumption per capita by 
average 19Y5-39, annual 1940-43 

civilians, 

-. . • . 
Co r.u-:1o di t y Average 1940 1941 1942 1935-39 . ' . . • . -- t 

Pounds Pounds Po'.lllds Pounds 

......... 4t ••••• ~ 2/ 54.8 54.7 60,5 ;61;2 50.1 . ?:.I 8.0 7·3 7.6 
. ·8,0 1·~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

a11d nutton 6.7 6.6 6.8 . 
"7~1·"·' 6.} ... : 

Pork ....•••.••• .~~~ •• : ~ 72.4 ~ ·61;5 72 
Total . g]l 5 141.0 l37·8 1Jf.2 . . . ~ ..... . . --

j 

1/ ?relir:rinary. · '..... . 

2/ Includes production fror.1 
prograr.1 in 1~35~ . 

animals slaughtered under the Goverrlment 'l"~lie:(p'ur 

Condition of the Early Lanb 
Crop~ hlo1 .. ' That
of a Year Ago ..._._--- ...-..... 

f-, l I 4-' ', '• :.•" I 

The condition of the early spring l~b crop on April 1 was below 
average and much bela~ the reported condition a year earlier. This is due 
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entirely to the very pcor ranges ~n California, the principal ear.ly~lanb-
.. produci-ng ~te~. -;I~"~ P~;}1i{~_?z;~a.I?:~, e~ly .. l.anb States th:__ condition of 
~s ·wall .as. g~_od:_.~as. ~_;; 'b&~1~ 1;-~~ ... ~ ·;z:e~ ago, ~d rro;~ -~verage for that 

· · ·' e... · · -~ "'"':'•· :• .:. ;! ~~~~ Ii7'"1: b·9-·~ ~ 1~ ~ . ~ ;1.. -.. -~ 
.. ,, : . :'. '· • . )J!p 1 l 0 ~ rj .... ·, • :· ' -· • -

7 
• j ... : ., . 

, ·.:..· .. l-n ~ln.~ Paoifj,e.TO<?~~t ~a: ~d:joining ·States ~ontinued:dl:Q-q.ght -and cold 
held back ~he,.g~\Vtli·4~-,~a,.J~~ fe~ci ~·.n. ~ar?h· In Californi·a, ·range :feed is 
,y.sr:v.-short and tne clt~.c.e.s .. f9r nuch· imprdvenent, even with--favGrable vmather, 
are limited. On!Y.:·. o.nce' l~:·t}fe~··l~h 13 :rears has the cqrtd.i tion of early 
lambs i;n Oal;t.fo~i,a been.):•epo);;t;~d: so low as this· yea:r. · The proportion 

·of ~GU"l.Y·laml;ls tl;lat will>r~.~f3.ch;'ueual ·slaught~r cond'.i:tion·is very lou relative 
to other years. ·Few la!;io·s tt~r·~- .rilarket:ea_ .. in March. :Because of .the small 
propert~on of t!J.§I. crop ~n ... -pec~~·d:.:to re.ach" slaughter condition, contracting 

. of la.pbs:·for future· d..e;J.i'very has been very United. California spring 
lan"bs of slaughter,· type rrere ~elling at• '$-1-4.00 to $15.00 per hundred pounds, 

, f .o. b. co1.1ntry points, dur~ng· __ the v1eek ended April 15. Early born, Ufraney, 11 

Goo4~ 65-.to .70-pound feede~·lambs, suitable for shipnent to niduestern feed 
lo~s tor a ~hort feed in dry_lot, were·selling for $l0.75 to $11.00, f.o.b. 
loading Points. Fe.eding lanos <1f ·sna:ller si~Ei;· neighing 55 tc 62 ~ounds, 
more desirable for pasturing than.·fo-r ·dry lot- ·feeding, were sell~nt'? for $10 .. 00 
to $10.50, f.o.b. shipping points. Abaut a nonth ago only a veryysmall part 
of the early lamb crop was expected to reach eastern and miduestern narkets. 
It nou looks l~ke a sizable nuober of feeder lambs uill be Shipped to Corn Eelt 
fee~ lots, the .:r;lur!lber depending upcin~ the extent of available alfalfa and 
Ladino clover pastures ·on the .Pacific Coast. 

Nunber ~ Cattle.£!:.~~ Percent 
Less Than a Year Earlier · 
-------~ ,;;;,;o;~~;..., 

The nunber of cattle on feed for r.tarket in the 11 Corn :Selt States 
on April 1 ~as about 23 p_ercent less than the nULlber on feed a year earlier. 
This number is 300,000 to 400,000 snaller than on .April 1, 1943, and probably 
the snall~st nunber in the last 6 years. Decreases occurred in all States 
except Wisconsin, \7i th · t.he largest relative decreases in Minnesota, Nebraska. 
Kansas, and South Dakota. 

Table 4.- Nuttber of cattle on feed in Corn Belt States, April 1~ 1944, 
as a percent of April 1, 1943 - --- --- --- --- --- _....,_ ----- --- ----- -~- ---. • . . • • : 

State : Percent .. .. State . • 
• • - --- --- --- _.;_._ --- • • 

• . . 
Ol,lio .••••• ,. ............... : 
Indiana ••••••••••••••••• ; 
Illinois·.·-··••••••••••~;; 
Wch· 
·ll lgan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •': 

Wisconsin ~··••••••~•·•··= 
Minnesota ••••••••••••• • • : 

go 
77 
g'()' 

76 
103 
62 

•• • • . • 
·::Ioua •. ~ ••••••..•.•..•••. : 

· · : : Mi s so uri •••••••••••• • , • , : 
::South Dakota ·~····••••••: 

··::Nebraska ••••• ,. ........... : 
::Kansas •••••••••····~····~ 
::Corn Belt ( t!eighted) •• , .: 

Percent 

85 
78 
75 
68 
72 
77 

: .. - --- .--.;,- ---- ---- --.... _ .......... ~ --- --- --- __ ...... ----
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This decreF~se of 23 percent on ·April 1 comprooes 'AI'i th A. decr~ase of 
16 percent from a yeAr earlier in the number on feed on JAnuary l. The 
reduction in t~e number of cattle on feed reflects very he~vy marketings 
of fed cattle during the first 3 months of 1944, And an a.pl?.?.rent reduction 
in the number Of cattle l?laced on fe~d during this period. Feeder CA.ttle 
:prices have not been Rs hi@ this yeP<.r as last. Prices of feeder steers 
~t K~nsas City rose from the lowest weekly average of the season $10.55 
for the week ended November 19, 1943. to the highest level of the season 
$13.38 for the week ended March 17, 1944. Since thA.t time until April 15 
prices deelined about SO cents :per 100 pounds. During the feeding ye?r 
1942-43, l?rices of feeder steers at Kansas City were A.t a low poing of the 
season ~f.$11.51 for the week ended September 18. 1942, and rose to a high 
pQint of the season of $14 .. 86 for the week ended April 9 • 1943 . High prices 
for corn and hay have caused many cAttle feeders to curtnil their feeding 
operations this ye?or in com·,~rison with last year. A smaller supply~ this 
year than last, of corn in relation to.livestock numbers on Corn Belt fRrms 
is ·prabably also partly responsible. Stocks of corn reported by feeders have 
been reduced from .A:prill, 1943, and are consider.<'l.bly smaller in- relation 
to the total number of gr~in-consuming anim~ls on farms th~~ a yePr earlier, 

AnFmalysis by weight groups, of shipments of stocker Md feeder cattle 
from four leading markets shows th~t the largest percentage reductions 
this year from last were in shipments of he~vy feeders, especiAlly those 
weighing over 900 nounds. 

If C!'tttle f~eders 1 marketing intentions ~are borne out this ye~.r. 
the percentage of the C?ttle on feed April l in the Corn Belt that ,.,ill be 
m~rketed in april-June this year will be the largest in ~t least 10 yeprs. 

The number of c~ttle on feed April 1 in States outside the Corn 
Belt ,,as also m;:oterially reduced from last ye?r. MA.rketings in Janue.ry• 
March were gre~ter thM a year a~;o And replacements were much smaller. 

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

Hog Slaughter Set~ March Record; 
Prices Drop in Early April 

- . . 
Hogs slaughter under Federel·inspection in March totaled 7,165,000 

head, exceeding the :previous high for the month ·-in 1928 by 2 million he~d. 
SlaughteF, _excluding that in war-duration pl;:onts, was 3 percent less th~ 
in FebruAry but 52 percent more than in March last year. FederPlly inqpect 
slaughter for the·first·~uarter of this year tot~le~ 21,458,000 head, 53 
percent 2.bove last yeAr in compFl.r~b],.e plants. For the·first 6 months of 
this mPrketing yeP~r (October-March): 'inspected sl;mgfiter of ho~?:s 1~Tas 35 perc 
above a ye?r ago •( aftep allowing for slaughter in F'tilmer plants) . Market in· 
continued·unusually-heP.vy-for the first h~lf of April • 

.After rising from support-prj;(!~ levels in mid-Februe.ry, hog prices 
at Chicago declined sharply in eerly A~ril. r~flecting the unsually 
heavy mArketings At that time, and the curt1'1ilment for a few 1-.reeks of '\'/P..r 
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Food .tl.dmini stra:tion purchases of fref!n pork, The averl'l.ge price of butcher 
hog~ Pt Chicago for the week ended ~pril 15 was $13,77, compAred with $14.13 
in mid-March, And $15.07 for the week ended ~~ril 17, 1943. Prices of sO\-ts 
shotfed a simil~r decline. Marketings of heAvy hogs 111ere large during the 
week of April 10-15, in anticipation of a reduction in the price of hePvy 
butcher hogs_at th~,t~me-ot-the termination on ~pril 15 of the temporary 
support price for .270-to 330-pound b21.rrows Plnd gil h. There wc>s a. reduction 
in prices of hogs of these w~ights And unsold hogs 1o~ere held over from the 
week of April 10-15 until the following week, \•rhen they we.re sold at 
.snPrply reduced prices. 

C~ttle and Calf Slaughter Increases in 
Marc~; P~ices for Best GraAes of 
SI;Ughter Steers-and Cows at -
Highest Levels of the Year-

Marketings of cattle and calves increased seasonally in March. Cattle 
slaughter under Federal inspection totaled 1,05.7,000 heC!-d in March, the 
largest on record for the month. If' slaughter in war-duration pla.nt.s is 
deducted, this 1nas an increase of less thAn 1 percent over February and of 
9 percent over March of last year. Slaughter of cattle under Fed~ral 
inspection for the first 3 months this yeRX rr->ached 3,24o,OOO head, 15 
percent mare than for the same period in 1943 (after an allowance is made 
for Fulmer-plant slaughter). Inspected calf slaughter in March totaled 
565,000 head, an i~cr~ase of 27 percent over February and 36 percent over 
March 1943, after a correction has:been made for ~laughter in new plants • 

. T~is number was the second largest on record for the month. Calf slaughter 
· under Federal inspection for the first 3 months of this year totaled 

1,473,000, an increase of 35'percent over last year for comparable pl~nts. 
Eoth cattle and calf slaughter continued heavy throughout the first half 
or April. 

Prices for Good and Medium steers and cows were at the highest levels 
of the season in mid-April. Weekly prices for Common slaughter steers and 
feeder ~teP-rs ~veraged the highest for the season during the second and third 
weeks in Ma.rch, but declined from that time until April 15. The average 
price of Good gr~de beef steers at Chicago for the week ended April 15 
was $15.42 compared ~~~i th $15.25 a month earlier and $16.02 a YP.Rr earlier. 

SheeE and LfU!lb Slau~ter Q2 ~ March; 
Prices Steadz . 

Sheep and l?mbs slaughtered under Federal inspection in M?..rch 
totaled 1,538,000 hea.d, 2 r;>ercent above February, and 2 percent more than 
in March 1943 excluding slaughter in Fulmer pl~nts. This number was the 
second largest on record for the month, March lg42 having a total of 
1,669,000 head. The 3-month total for this year was 4,972,000, which was 
5 percent above the same period in 1943. 

Prices of ewes continue the steady rise whieh began in late November. 
Average price of Good and Choice ewes at Chicago for the week ended 
April 15 ,~as $q.lS, compared with $8.75 for the week ended March 18, and 
,,,i th $3~ 75 for the WP,ek ended April 17, 1943. Weekly average pricBs for 
Geed rond Choice lrumbs at Chicago have been betweAn $16.00 and $16.60 since 
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J~nuary 24. Tha average j)!'ice for the 1r1eek ended A-pril 15 was lh6'.57 · 
compared ·with $16'.15 a month earlier And $15.82. a y~~r·-<?Rrlier .. .. . - - . .. . 

Out-Move~ent of ~ ~ Stora~ge llegias; · -: .. ··: .. 
· Meat_ Stora~e Cr~wd:~~ · · · · ' _. - . ,, •,! 

-~ . . .. 
· During_ March· there ;w~·s· b; slight net·~r~du,ctit\U:. of' 9 miilio~ :Pounds in 

over:-al1 stocks ·of: cured ·and. fr-Ozen meA-t-s ehd· offal s i¥1 _ll!.$a~.:.p.a.ck;;i,ng. 'Plants · 
and public W!\rehouses. Oh· A;,ril· 1, totAl stocks of mMts and. ..o(fals 1~~Tere 
1,247 million pounds compared with 1-,256 milli--on. po.unds ~.mq~t~ eflcriier, 
and average A'J)ril 1 stocks for the period 1939-4} of 814:million.po~ds. 
Slightly increased holdings of cured and frozen beef ~ere more than offset 
by slightly decreased holdings of all_ other ·.tn>es ~ meat dur~ng March. 

Stocks of la.rd tmd rendered :pork· fat increased i~.March. by 66 million 
:pounds, although b.rd has had a zero ration po.int value sl:'nce ·M~rch 3. Total 
stoc_ks of lard ~.nd rendered :pork fa.t in commercial cold-storage 'warehouses 

:and ~eat-packing ·pl~ts on -April 1 1t1ere 427 million :pounds-_c~mpared ,!IIi th 362 
. rn~llion pounds on March-1, and ·an e.verage:of 205 million pounds on April 1 
for _t4e ~A.~t 5 years. · .. , _ 

The crowded condi tioh of· freezer spfl-ce whieh has e:xist.e.d. for the hst 
few months has· been ep_sed" somewhat .. -: For the.:C~Ul'lt~y as- R whole 87 nercent 0 

the net. pil~l:lg_ tr~_e_ze~ .. ~pace in -ou'bl~c C'Old~stO'fltge wareho.use~ .. was ~ccupied' 
April 1,· compared with. an occupancy of 92 per~t:a mont~ earli~r~~d 61 
percent on 'April. i, 1943• 'Cool-e·r: space in publie-.cQld-storag'e wa,i-e~ouses 
,,,as 79 percent ·occuopied on April 1, compared. -with 74 perce.nt on_ Uarch 1 l".nd 
61 percent on April 1, 1943. StP.tistics released for the· fir.st .time Ps tot 
extP.nt of use of freezer Md cooler space in meat-packing. plants show th?.t 
93 percen~ ~f -~he fr~ezer space and 96 percent of the cooleT spaqe were 
occupied on April 1.· Cooler And· freez-.er. space in packing :plants in mMy 
States ,.,as reported to be 100 percent occupied; utilization of more than 95 

. p~rcent of _the storage space in St~tes or groups of States on April 1 was 
. very .common. •-....; 

..... - . . . ... ' . 
i~.A Reduces Beef Set-Aside - - --------'"'--

I • • , 

Federally inspected meat pAckers Pl"e'tnow x-equ~re9- to. set' aside a 
smaller part of theil' beef production for purchase·- by the armed fo;rces Md 
war services. Through an amendment to FD0-75.2. effective April 16. the se 
aside percentage was reduced fr,Qin. 50 to 40 percent 1 on al~ Choice., ~od, 
Commercial• and Utility steer and heifer bee:f -,.,hich .me8t-s ArnlY spe~ifica.tiOn 
for carcass beef or froz~n boneless beef. Steer carcass,qs tnust -weight from 
400 to 1.100 p~_unds and he_ifer carcas~es between 350.and,6~50 pounds to meet 
Army spe.ci.ficat'i~n:s." The -set::-aside p·ercenta,ge .for Kosher be.ef. produced in 
the eastern ~eab'oard_ area from MaryU.nd to Maine· ( nor"thern part ·o~ Zone q) 
has been :reduced from '3 5 to 30 percent. Me·at ·nackera; will be required to b 
90 percent of their set..:.asi4e'beef inElte-a.d of the &0 percent.previously 
required. Cutter and Canner 'beef 'is exempt from any se-t-aside be-ginning 
A-pri,l 30. The s.et-aside on beef of this type has been SO percent. Reduct! 
in the:- R,D~O\l.llts. Qf beef :i·o be ~eserved- for Go:vernment -purchase reflect tbe 
Gov:e:y:nl)'lent ;.poli~y,pf:·~c~~Ulating stocks of food needed in t~e_w('l.r effort ' 
during periods ot peak prqduction and then of d~creaeing purcha~es during 
periods of lo1..rer production+ ·· 
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: . !Hm' WOOL S!ralTION 
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1 44 Wool Purc'h&se Pro,ram Aunounc$d, 
rOVISions!~imllar toe Those 2f ~ 

.... ~ .• .. ' 

. \ ·' 
,- r 

' J t . ·~ -~ .. l 

.Early shorn wools of the ne,.r clip ·a.re being received by ha.ndl~rs.:., · 
for purch~se by th~ Oonunodi ty Oredi t Corporation, The 1944 purche.se 
rogram1 deta.Us of which were -anno'Qlloed •pril 15. h similar to the 1943 · 

program. Esta.'bl·ishe.d wool dealers will continue to act as agents of the · 
vommadity Ored~t Corporation for the purchase and sale of domestic wools, 
and the prices pdd by the Commodity IJredi.t CorporR tion will agRin be 
current ·Ceiling prices~ The prices at whieh the Commodity.·Oredit Cor~ora-
tion is buying and sell!ng domestic woo'ls are considerably highe-r ··than .. 
domestic prices of oompara.ble foreign wools. The Government ·willl?rll'Chase . .- · .. ' 
essentially the entire domestic !'lip in 1944.. Under the progr~m all d~mesti-e · 
wool must be s~ld directly to agents of the Oommodi ty 'Gredi t Corporation, 
with the following exceptions·: (l) Country handlers may purcha:se for their 
own account lots of 3,000 pounds or less, provided such wool is hter sold ·to 
the l.lornmod.ity Credit Corporation. The net returns to country h8ndlers on 
s1l.Ch wool will be limited to the official Mndling charges. (2) Shorn "rool 
reduced in 16 Atlantic Coast ··and Cotton :B~lt States ma.y be sold without 
astriction~. The quantity of "'ool produced in these StAtes is about 1 percent 

of the total Uuited States clip and is too small to support a specialized 
1ool p'UrQha~e -program, 

Und~r the 'Government puroh~se ~nd sales program, selling prices for 
ine eombi:n~r terri tot'y "rool at Boston ~verA.ged $1.19 a pound (scoured ba.sis.) 

'n the first qu~rter of 1944 corn:pa..red t.ri th $1.18 for t.he en tire ye~r 194 3 
nd $1.19 in 1942. Prices of 3./8 blood terri tory combing ·~·'oo1 qveraged 
1.04 in the first ou!'lrte>r of 1944 QomnAred '!j,ti th $1.04 in 1943 And $1,03 
n 1942. Prices for damestj,c "'aols ha.;,e ~een close to ceiling prices since 

ceilings 11rere establ~.shed itl- Deeemb~r 1941.. · .. ·. ·: . 

The -v.rartime Go~rnment purchnse of domestic "'col 1AfliiS begun in 
pril 194-3 t(.; :'la:l::.l'lil'l:.n dc-mast.i¢ produ~Uon and. to protect dom~stic 'growers 
rom losr.e'3· "'hH~h they w<YLlld inGur if f~rced ·to sell their "'ool in compstttion 

·ri th fcr~?.j gn ·~ruol~:Jr whieh ~re ~v~ilA.ble"a t -b~nsiderJ'!bly lower prices. The 
rogram :..s on Fln l'ln:r1UA1 bAsis. In ·addition· to sup::>orting prioes for the ·. 
omesUc ci.~.p. th9 wool progr:<~m is provid.ing · thG domestic Nool grower with· 
alu~ble information on the grl'lde, aua~itf and shri~age of his ~~ol. 

n~~ ~~'2~~~ EJ..;!-943_ Gli-o RelAtively.Lnrfe ·' 
91 Qpeninf; sd ±let•T Seels~n ~:oril ! .. ~ : { ~- '·: '·:·: 7 ·. . :· -, ·.:t . r. 

'Xhe Commodity Oredit Corpor~tion p~rch~eed 21~ mill~on pounds of shorll1-
ool and l.!-5 million pou.'lds of pu.lled wool'·frpm the 'Qeginnin.g of· the 194) 
r~grP.m tht~Qu.gh .April 1. 1944... An additiQnl'll 14 million pound·s ha.d been 
Ppr~.ised but ~ot yet pur~hased, L~rge purchases of' 1943· shorn 'l.rools were 
;~e by mills and dealers b~:t' ore the ·Government pu.rcP,R.ee prog:r~m went in to 

eot on ~pril 25, 1943. Production·of shorn wool tot~le~ 384 million 
ounds tn 194~"' ~~tnd pfoducti()n of pulled ~tool tot"'-led 64~IJ\illi0l'l. poo.nds. 
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The ~veh~e appr~isa.1 vAlue of gre~sy shorn- "'oo1 puroha.sed by the f 
Oommodi ty Oredi t ;Corporation from the beginning of the progrl"'m through 
Iviarch 25, 1944, W"'S 46 Cents a pound (greRS6. !;>~sis) t, .Wb4.Ch repr~e.s,~m:t~ ~~&~ l 

approxim~te ceiling price. This Vl'llue inelud:es, .transpor;tatior., ,--~nd· ·ap:Pr~iS'~'l· 
And handling charges, which are deducted in determining th~·net prtce·tb' · · 
growers. Such c!iarges 1'\Veraged 5 cents a. pound (grease basis) for .R."'.-SI'lmple 
of 108 million po-i.u1.ds of ·shorn ,.roo1 from 20. \<Te.stern and Cel:J, tra1 St~'~ tes. 
The estimated average price ryceived by producers for \\rool in 1943 WA.S 

41.6 cents 1'1. po'Uild compared with 40.1 cents in 1942 And 35·5 cents in 1941. 

Sales of wool by the Commodity Credit Corpor_ation totaled 87 million 
poun~s ~s of Ap;ril 1, 194.4. The \ITool is sold to mills at c_eiling pl'ices. 
Unsold stocks on April 1 totnled 176 million.pounds. About three•fourths 
of the stocks on hand April 1 were ~ools-grl'tding 6os and finer. OnlY a 
smpll part of the fine wools purch~ sed by the Commodity Cre,di t Corpor.<ttion 
hPd be-:m resold. The hrgest SP.le.s ,.rere "'ools grading 48s-50s !lind 56s-58s. 
About two-thirds of the purchases of these grades have been resold. ~ecause 
of the \lride sprel'ld betNeen prices. of do!llestic r~nd foreign wools, little 
domestic 'l'•ool w~s used in oivilil'ln fAbrics in 1943. ~iost orders for fabrics 
for .Army use h:we specified th8 use of domestic "rool insofPr "~S the required 
gr"ldes ~ro l'lV~il!'lble. These orders A.re the princip~l outlet for domestic 
\>Jool ~.t the present time. 

Stocks of domestic wool held by the' Commodity Credit .Corporation ~t 
the beginning of the new m~rketing se~son (~bout April 1) were much larger 
than stocks of domestic \lrool reported by privAte defl.lers at the corresponding 
date of any recent yeAr. DeAlers• 'cArry-over stocks Averaged 52 million 
pounds for the 8 yel'lrs 1936-43. At the· beginning of the 1935 se~son, 
ho'IITever, deRlers 1 CA.rry-over stocks of domestic wool tohled 171 million 
pounds. 

ApprAisals Provide St."tte Dl=l.t.<'l 
for 1943WOOlS 

Preliminl.'lry stl'!.timticA.l data from the 1943 1ilrool purchase progrrun h13ve 
been I'lnde ~v~il~ble by the Com."'lodity Credit CorporAtion in ~n ~M1ysis of a 
srunple --of 20i 000 apprA.is~l certificqtes covering "'ool produced in 20 Western 
and CentrF~l Stqtes. Thes.e StAtes produced A.bout 85 percent of the wool 
shorn in the. United States in 1943. The report covers Approxi~tely one
third of t.he tot.l'l.l wool shorn in these StAtes .• although the percentage varies 
widely from StP.te to StA.te. For some of the Western StPtes the qu~tity 
included in the report ~mounted to more th~ h~lf of the State production. 
In other States, pArticulArly the CentrAl StAtes, the amount included in the 
report WAS small in relation to the StAte production. -

The· 1\Verl'l.ge shrink~ge of gr~~sy shorn "rool in the sample Wl'l.S 61.4 
98rCent for 11 Western ~Ange st~tes. The ~~ernge shrink~ge of wools from 
Tex~s Rnd South D~kotP, which ~lso produce wool under r~nge conditions, 
W.<'!S 57 percent. Aver.nge shrinkflge of "'Ools fron the Centrfll fleece wool 
Stt1tes rnnged from 47 pe-rcent in Illinois to 58 percent in J)IIissou:ri And 
62 percept in Ok.l:t'!!.ho!l¥"~ J)li~rketing costs, .represented. by deductions mFtde 
fron the ~ppr~isnl VAl~e to cov~r trRnsport~tion, ~ppr~is~l. hnndling. etc. 
~ver~'~ged 5.01 cents per pound of gre"'sc ,,,ool. 
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Differences in the State average prices on a clean oasis are due in 
large pa.rt to the diff~ent proportion of the various grades produced in each 
State. Production in the~~1estel·n range States is predominantly fine grades 

• I. - • . ' • 
while the Centrn.l Stat~ a. procluce a large proportion of medium grade \,rools. 

Table 5 ... S~ary of data from- a· sample Of appraisal certificates for 
greasy shorn ,.,rool purchased by the Commodity C~edit Corporation in 

' 20 Western and Central States, 19~3 

____ Commo~C.redit CorQor~tion sample __ _ . • · Apprai,sal vah,1.e · : Average :Price per 
pro- : Qpantity: Average·: per pound~ f.o.b. :deduction: pound to 

duction included: shr.inkage.: :Boston 1./ . _:per pound: grower 
State 

_ _....:;..._ __ ...__.....,....,__.._: Clean :. Greasi :(greasy)2/: 1/ 
:1.000 !Q. 1 10QO'lb. Percent· Dollars Cents Cents Ce;ts 

tern range 
tates: 
Arizona 
California 
Colorado 
Idaho 
Montana 
Nevada · 

• • 

:-l+,.33i. '."" ,' '191; 63.4 
~2,375 : 1,881. . 56.8 
15,458 . ., : '10, 525 61. b 
14,814 1,512 57.5 
30,'945 '13,)97 57" g· 
. 5.355 1, 1~4 ' ~2. 9 

New r:!exico ; 15, 7llf 8,'91:7 ·-·-·. '-64. 0 
Oregon .. : 10,471 ~··_2J_489 61.9 
utah 2o,-ns ·8,946 62. s 
11ashington : ·4,934 1,186 64.5 
~lyoming : }.~,.997 7,360 64.0 
South Dako.ta: 15; 4]3 6, 569 .. 56. 0 
Texas : 80, !1~ 34,L~23 57.1 
tral ·States: 
Illinois 6, 621 867 47 .1 
Io,.ra ~ 10,704 195 54.2 
l·iichigan : 6, 224 41 49. 5 
Minnesota - : 9, 298 457 58.2 
Hissouri :. 10,711 2, 737 51.6 
~orthDak;ota: 81 406 4,481.. 52.0 
Oklahoma ; ___1._1~94......__ 4~9 __ 62. i 

20 States: --3-29,'460 107,787 58.9 
t -. 

-
1:15 
1~09 
1:;1.4 
1.,10 
1';18 
1.17 
1.16 
1.14 
1.15 
1.12 
1.17 
'1,11 
1.11 

- 40.37 

0.99 
1.00 
1.02 
1.14 
1.04 
1.03 
1.0~4 __ 
1.13 

lJ-6.21 
42.97 .: 
45.51 
48.82" -
43.01 
40.67 
1.~2. 47 
42.3b 
38.7b 
41.70 
48.4~· 
47.6~ 

51.1.~4 
43.06 
50.56 
44.97 
1~8.69 
48.78 
:n.1o 
45.65 

-

5.26 35.11 
6.66 4o.34 
5.02 37.95 
5.69 39 .. 82 

: '··5.38 43.44 
5.11 37.90 
4.91 35.76 
5.25 37.22 
5.29 37.01 s·. '11 · · 33.59 
5.07' 36.63 

~ •. 5.05 43.37 
4.37 43.25 

-- ~ 

6.57 44.87 
6~ 75' 36.31 

·6.51 44.05 
6.53 38.44 
6.88 41.81 
5.09 43.69 
7.43 . 29.61_ 
5.01 4o. 66 

iled from report of. 9ommodi ty,.Cr_edi t _Corporation, 
1943 Wool Purchase Program. .. '· .. 

Preliminary Statistical Data 

'!eighted averag!Ps. . . 
eduction covers cost ~f freight, truc~ing, handling, grading, if any, and 
aisal charge • 

. .§.tockpile . Sales Scheduled 
!hrg~ June l. 

Auct:-ion saleEJ. for the disposal of some of the approximately 330 million 
:POunds of foreign stockpile ~trool ONned by th~ United States Government '"ere 
begun in February, From February 17 through April 6 four SPries of auctions 
\qere held at Boston. A total. of 67 million pounds of vrool v.ras offered at the 
foul' series, and 4S million ,1ounQ.s were solct., Demand ,,as strong for most 
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South American '"ools, '"'hich ,,.,ere chiefly of medium grades. and 95 percent of 
such offerings were sold. Limited shipping facilities for importing South 
American ,,ool, and relatively large use of medium grades of wool by mills 
pro·bably account for the strong demand, Such lvOOls constitute a relatively 
small part of the stockpile, and it is likely that they will soon be disposed 
of. The bulk of the stocl~ile is Australian wool. Offerings of Australi~ 
1n10ols at the first four series totaled about 51 million pounds and 33 million 
pounds w·ere sold. Aclditional auctions of stockpile wools have been scheduled 
through June l by the Defense Supplies Corporation. The sales 1-rill be held 
April 21, Nay 4, Nay 18, and June 1. 

Table 6.- Foreign wools offered and sold at Eoston by the 
Defense Supplies Corporation to April 6, 1943 

~tity 
Aus~an__: 

: :Scoured: 
Date of sale . : : and : 

Feb. 
Mar. 
!l!ar. 
Apr. 

Greasy:carbon.-.: 

---~ed: 
: 1,000 1,000 
: :gounds :QOunds 

17-18 . 22,469 2,312 ...... 
9 ••..•••.. : 5,330 2,064 
23 •. ' ..... : 7,734 971 
6 •........ : 9,182 ' 8)1 

Total 4 sales 44,715 6,10S 

-
Mill Oonsumution ID2 Sharply 

jn_ .Ei.ill _g Honths of l q44 

-----offered '----- _: _____ .:!I;Qu.::an ti ty sold -· . 
South 
Amer- Total 
ican . . __ ..;.._ 

1,000 
pounds 

4,507 
4,324 
3,825 
:2,398 

1.6,054 

1,900 
pounds 

29,288 
11,718 
12,530 
1:2,411 
66,877 

. 
~ 

Australian --- -:Scoured: 
: and ; 

Greasy: carbon-: . i.zed . . . -1,000 1,000 
:QOunds :QOunds 

15,921 1,251 
3,914 1,021 
4,965 232 
5,l51._ 294 

30,157 ?.,898 

. 
South 
Amer.: Total 
ican . • . . --1,000 1 '000 

:gounds -gounds 

4,258 21 '430 
4,221 9 ,l?b 
3,506 g' 70l 
3 .1S.LJ_,9] 

15,173 l.~g ,22! _ ... 
~1ill consumption of apparel wool averaged 11.7 million pounds a '\<reek 

(scoured basis) in February compared "~Ari th 11.6 million l)ounds in January and 
12.3 million pounds in February 1943. The February rate of consumption was 
tne highest since June 1943. Consumption of apparel wool reached a peak of 
12.7 million pounds a 1rreek in Harch 1943 and then declined gradually through 
December. The February 1944 consumption was at an annun.l rate .of ·905 million 
pounds and exceeded .the record 1943 rate of consumption. Altnough consump~ 
tion of domestic ,.,ool increased slightly in January and February the use of 
domestic wool was still relatively small. Use of foreign wool reached a new 
high in February. The February consumption of domestic wool averaged 2.7 
million pounds a week {sc01.1red basis) this year compared '\<rith 5.8 million 
pounds in 1943 and 4. 5 million pounds in 191~2.. Consumption of foreign wool 
averaged. 9 million pounds a Heek (scoured basis) in February this year and 
6. 6 million pounds in February 1943. Mill consumption of domestic wool wa~ 
large in the ea!'ly months of 1943 when mills wero delivering large q_uantit1e! 

of Army fabrics \lfhich called for the use of such wool. Ui th the shift from 
military to civilian fabrics in the lat,ter part of 1943, mills shifted to 
the use of foreign HOols, as largo quanti ties of foreign '\<TOols 111er~ availaW 
at considerably lower prices. 
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Mill consumption is e~)c:lat(:d to continue relatively larg:e dti~i~g·.·~ost 

of 19114 'but-it ·probably :'1:7111 be. .:sql~J .. le:r_,than_ tJ.?.e,. ~c~org 194~. ~onsuml_)tion of -
5.92 million. pounds ( scoured .. b~sisL,. Mil·ls' .. unfi:lled orders for wool cloth · 

. -~~~~ ·.thd_~- ~~gin~~~g ·dt' -t~4l+ ·_,,,ere · s·maller 'than h:t 'tire be-ginning of either· 1942-,. 
·· : or ~9.~3 ";:~ ~ov_ornment ordel;s llave peen -subs~antia.lly roo.uc-cd. A1 though 

· civilian orclera· have inere!".s·e·d- 'the· -incre#\s-9 bas not' been larRe enough- to 
offset the decline in military orders. InQomes of consumers·: arc large: .. enough 
to support a civilian consunP:>tion~much ~bove the pl'esont lev~l but mills have 
limited acceptance of.:new ord.g·rs,:due qhiehy to the difficul:€y 6f.obtaining 
additional labo.r> Tl}o shift from· hea\ry ~reight· military fabrics to civf1ian 
fab~ics-will also.tend-to roduce.~he cons~ption of':ra,,..,·,iool in 1944, as 
civilian fabric a 'uso A. smaller' quiultity of. wo_ol_ p13r· yard than most' military 
:fabrics,. .:Gove~ment. ?~dcrs·. ;;rpbably '•rill ¢ontinuo at a ~edu~od 1-<:vcl 1n 1944. 

•. 

.. . ,. ~ . .. ' . ' 

Table 7 . .:..' 1•Too~ clotl~: .. Un~illed orders rtportcd b·~ iOl m~lls, 
~n.i-ted States,. soloctcd; dates, 1938-~-3 · 

" .. ·-~ • I • ;:. .l ,/ • ""' • ~ • 

.. Date·-
• • . : · · ·Civilian··- · · - :.J· 
: Govo~n~en~ : , .· ~'Tomou • s · : To tal· ~ -
•. • .... lwn s. J.-TP.ar • .... , - ....... • . . •. 

-------- _ _.... --- -~~· .:__ .. :.J.-rec;..L • . • .•• ---
:I,OOO linear 1,000 ,llh~ar _1',990 lintl'a-z:' •Jt,OOO.linoar_ 
: yards · yard? · · ·· yards -- · : -. Yatd-s '· 
• 
• -· • • ;. - .# 

. ... .. ~ .. . ... .. . ....... ... - ... . ... ' .. Beginning of 'year'__.- .r:'. · ' 
1938 ................ : 3,944 ~ 10,~924 6,o43 20,911 '>' 

·:.1939·;·-~ .•..• ; .. -.......... : '844' .24,:456 ·~--8~951" 34,251 
1940 ........... : • ••• · .. _.:· 1,376 ~ 23,:438 ... --. '9!204" 34,018 ·. 
1941 .............. ~ •• : 28,457: '25,:799.''••··'1:1,~03 65,659" 
1942 ...... · ......... : •• : 54,126 ~ ;34~1:~9 ·, . 12,47_6- ~00.785-·. 

1943 quarterly -- : _ · · " ~ 
Jan.. ~ ••••••••••• • : 68,336 ~ 18,:732 9, 77.l 9·6,845 : 

·'.Mar. ·27 ...... : ... ".,;: · ~3,.273: 23~059 10,73'2 · S2.o64 .. 
·-·June a6 •••... ' .••• ~.:·- 6o,.i5i:' 27;239·· --·r5,'016"·":l02,4o6 

Oct. 2 ..... : ....... :' }4,-511; 39,.'257~ · ·· :19;797 .... -93;565 
1944 .... _ .... - . • . . - . 
: :jan. : "i. •• ,: ~ ... ." ..• <. ~ · 2~ .:J,;63 ~ · 36~162 · · " · 20 ;oo6 · · · · 79, ~31: . .., .... \• ~- ....... " .. -·~ . - . -·--
Compiled from.J~onthly._Stn.tist_ics. of ~Tool 1-Janu:fr-tcturc: ·published' b:; tho ·' .. , ......... 
Nationa],. AssQ.Ciation.Qf W'oql ;-Inmifact'lirer~~. ·statistics ·aro·for 1C11 nd:lls, 
and for cloth containing ovo~· 25.percont of'yi1.r:ris'spun·o!\·the·~ool0n;·md 
worsted system. Cloth less thn.n. 50 inch.:~ vide is ~c:portod in· cquivnltint . .' 
5~inch yardage! . ~ . ' · · ~ · '· ·· · .. · . 

. . . . 

' . 
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Livestock: l>ia.rketings and slaughter stati sties, by species, 
March 1944, with comparisons 

----- -- ------- : : Annual ~to'"":-t-a"::"'ls : l§lij": 19!p:j:-
--- ____ It_em__,... ___ __ .,.;..: Unit : 1941 : 1942 t 194f7Ma:r. : F~ Mar,. 

)at"\'le and calves -
Nwmber slaughtered under 
~deral inspection: : ,, 
;Steers ....................... : Thous. 

Cows and heifers •.•••••••.• : n 
All cattle ••...•.••••..•••• : n 
Percenta~e cows and heifers : 

are of total cattle ••.••.• ~ Pet. 
Calves ....................... : Thous. 

Av-~age live weight: 
Qattle ...................... : Lb. 
Calves .•••.••...••••..•••.•• : n 

Total dressed weight: 

• .. 

5.459 6,019 5.737 
: 4,992 5,854 5,516 
:10,946 12,3~7 11,727 

45.6 47.4 47.0 
5,461 5,76o 5,209 

961 954 955 
196 208 207 

Cattle ... ............•..••.• :Mil. lb_.t 
qal ves .•.................... : " : 

5.739 6,347 5.970 
5~9 667 597 

ShiPments of feeder cattle and : 
calves to eight Corn Belt : 
States 1/ ..................... : 

Hogs - : 
Thous. 2,395 2,564 2,363 

: 

503 537 
391 472 
923 1,043 

42.4 45.3 
410 441 

980 979 
164 170 

138 71 

Number slaughtered under 
Federal inspection •••.•.••••• : II :46,520 53,897 63,431 4,661 7,380 

Average live weight ••••••••..• : 
·,Percentage packing sows are of : 

~ all purchases at seven markets: 
!Total production under 

Lb. 241 245 254 253 247 

Pet. 11 13 15 

Federal inspection: 
Pork ....................... " . :Mil. 
Lard ?:,./ ...................... : " 

Average yield per hog: : 

lb.: 6,345 7. 562" 9,308 
1,526 1,724 2,080 

5 6 

704 1,018 
136 259 

Pork ......................... : 
LEtrd 2/ ....................... : 

Storage-stocks end of month: : 

Lb .. 
It 

: 136.8 140.6 147.1 151.3 138.2 
32.9 }2.1 32.9 29.3 35.2 

Pork ........................ :Mil. lb.: --~ . --..... 
Lard 2/ .................... ,. . : n 

Sheep and-lambs - : 

__ ..., 

Number slaughtered under : 
Federal inspection ••••••.••.• : Thous. :18,125 21,625 23,363 

Av~rage live weight •.••...•••• : Lb. 88 89 91 
Total dressed 111eight ••...••... :Mil. 1b.: 750 880 958 
Shipments of feeder lambs to : : 
eight Corn Belt States 1/ ··~·: Thous. : 3,689 3,980 4,24o 

Total dressed 111eight .£! live-
stock slaughtered under : : 
Federal insRection •..••....•••. :Mil. lb.:15,523 17,821 19,686 

592 
128 

221 

792 "j_/1! 
362 11 4 

99 

1,490 2,021 

lf Total shipments direct and from public stocky~to-ohro, Indi;na:-IIIInOi~ 
Michig~n. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, and Nebraska. 
2/ Including rendered pork fat. 
lf Preliminary. ' 
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Li'vestock pric~c!fJ per 100 pounds .(exc~pt~ t,rhere noted)~ ''by ~ec·ie\3, 
· -March 1944 .. ,· with· cbmj):ar1-sons 

- -- - _...._ ~ 'i943 :__ Mar..:.··--- -
. · : .. · .. ·'. Item-.· ~ ~S:~~:-~193_241 ~ 1942 

____!...- __ .. __ .........__.:.. rage :average:.~ ..... · .. _....;. 

:Dol. Dol. ~ 
: 

le and calves .. • . . :· 
ef steers sold oP.t·of firstt 
ands at Chicago,. r 

1943 

Dol. 
~ 

: 

• Jan. • 

Dol. -
' .. 

I' . 
Choice and Prime • , •••.••• 1 16.23 10.56 14.ql 16.98 ·16.35 
Good ..................... ,. :. 15.34 
Medium .. • • • • • • ........... t 14.01 
Common ••••••••• ~ ••••••••• : 11.66 
All grades •••.• · ••••. :· • • ~ <, : 15.30 

od grade cows at ChicagO •• :. 12.98 
alers, Good and <1hoiee at · 
hi c agO •• - ••• ~ ~ .. • • , • • ••• · . . • • : 15 .18 
ocker and feeder steers at : 
ansas City ••••• ,..~· ..... · ... : 12.35 
erage price paid· by . ·· f · 
ackers: 

9.07 
7. 79 
6.74 
8.63 
6.16 

8.40 

7 ·34 

13.03 15.92 15.00 
11.24· 14.61 12.94 
9 .66' 12.91 10.84 

12.59' •15.54 14 .. 82 
9·59 13-99 12.00 

14.41 16.56 14.25 

11.47 14.49 11.60 

1944 -
f' Feb. 

Dol. 

16.41 
15.12 
13.44 
11.53 
14.91 
12.54 

14.19 

12.95 

All cattle •••• ; •. ,.~.~~ •• : 12.22 
Steers •••••• ; ••••• ; •• ·i •· •• : 1/ 
Calvea ,. ..... ~ ,.., ••• ' ..... : 12:28 

6.63 10.;3 13 .Go 11.43. 12.14 

s ..; 
erage :tna.rket p·ri"ce at 
hicago: 
Barrows and gilts _. •••• •"': 14.49 
Sot•rs ••• •, ••• ~ ,; • , .... • ..... • ;r. t 13.71 
All pli~chases ·4. ~ .,. •• ~·~:, \. t 14.31 

erage price paid b.~ packers: 14-11 

!.I 11.85 
7 ·35 12.29 

:. 
1/- .13.42' 
l/ li!.93 

7-12 ·13.37 
7.02 l3 .23 

14.85 
14.43 

15.61 
\54j8 
15•59 
15.26 

13.5(1 
11.88 

13 .. 51· 
-11.96 
13.21 
12 .. 98 

13.91 
12.61 

13.64 
12.55 
13 .so 
13.24 

. -

-
Mar • 

Dol. 

16.37 
15.23 
13.59 
12.02 
15.12 
13 e-01 

14.55 

13.06 

13.98 
13.55 
13 .. 9lil-

erage price No • 3 Yello"f : 
orn at Chicagti 2/ ..... •'~. •. :r"o4·.6 
g.:.corn price ra:t'io at . . : 
hicago 4/ , ',, . • . , ..•••• ·····• ·;t 13 • 7 

59.7 81.7 100-8 114 .. 2 114.6 ll 115.5 

e and lambs .- : 
aughter-r;;'bs. Good and t 
hoice grl'.lde at-1 Chicttgo ."~ ~. t 14.95 
eding lambs, Good end : 
hoice grade at· Omaha ••• •,.: 13.22 
es. Good and Choice grade : 
t Chicago •••....•••••••••• t 7 .44 
erage price paid by packers l 
or sheep and lambs ·, •••• •'•. t 12.,20 
Gi: :;etail meat pl'iees 2,/ tl15.0 
ex 1ncome o:t industrial · ~ 
rkers §./ • ••• ~ •••••• • ••••• • ~ 239 

~ 

15.5 11.6 11.S 

7 ·73 8.50 

8.60 11.39 15.08 13.27 14 .. 53 
77.8 103.6 118.1 112.6 112.2 

73 168 2}1 

12.1 

16.28 

13.25 

8.83 

Not avatia.b1~. gj Cen-,t,-s '*"l>-er.._b_u_s-hel. 1/ Represents ceiling price. IJ./ Numberof 
hels of corn equivalent in value to 100 pounds o£ live hogs. 2/ Bureau of Labor 
~istics• converted to 1924~29 base~ £/ Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
~29 == 100• Revised March 1943-
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Prices per -pounei~·of wol and other textile raw materials in 
the United States, selected ~~riods, 1941-44 

-- -. Average : 194J : tg44 
Item 

. 
: Ja;:-7 Feb:- : Mar. -- : 1~41 : 1942 : 1943 : Mar. --: Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

on market -
rri tory • scoured 'basis - • ' 
64s, 70s, 80s (fine) staple 
combing .......••...•.....••• : 108. 8 119.1 117,8 119.0 119.0 119.0 119.0 

56s, (3/'6 blood) combing ••••• r 91.2 102.6 104.2 103.5 104.5 104.5 104.5 
46s (lo"r l/4 blood) .......... : '62.3 90.7 93.7 94.0 92.0 92.0 g2.Q 
ight f'l.eeee, greasy -
64s, 70s, 80s (fine) delatne .: 43.1 47~2 46.9 47.0 47.0 4y.o 47.0 
56s (3/8 'blood) combing ••..•• : 46.8 51.8 54.2 54.0 54.5 54.5 54.5 
46s (low 1/4 blood) .......... ; 46.5 49.8 52.0 51.5 53.5 53 ·5 53.5 
reign wool ... in bond a.t 
oston 1/ - • • 
Sydney " scoured basis - • • 

64s, 70s, good combing • 72.7 78.1 76.5 76.5 76.5 76.5 76.5 tt •••• 

Cape.~ scoured basis • • . 
12 months, combing •••.•••• : 70.9 75.6 75.5 75-5 75.5 75·5 75-5 

Montevideo - grease basis - : 
Merinos ( 6o-64s) •••.•••••• : 40,4 43 .o 41.4 40.7 39.8 40.5 40.5 
1s ( 56s) • 38.6 42.5 41.4 40.7 39.8 40.5 40.5 • 41 ••••••••••••••••• 

es received 'Qy farmers, • • 
ase basis, 15th of month ••••• : 35·5 40.1 41.6 41.7 40.2 39.5 3g.o 

ile fibers: • • 
ol, terri tory fine staple 2/ • : 108.8 119.1 117.8 11q.o 119.0 ug.o 11g.o 
tton, 15/16-inch- Middl.ing J./ . : 13.9 lg.3 20.6 21.2 20.2 2o.:o 21.1 
yon yarn, 150 denier ~ ••.••• : 53,6 55.0 55.0 55.0 55.0 55.0 55.0 

on staple f'i ber 2,/ : 
§_( Viscose 1 ... 1/2 denier ••••••••• : 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 

Acetate 5 denier •• , ........... : 43.0 43.0 43.0 43 .o 43 .o 43.0 43 .o 
• - ·-- ---------iled from reports of the War Food Administration except as otherwise noted. 

afore payment of duty. Compiled from The Commercial ~ulletin, Easton. 
coured bash, Boston market. 
verage at 10 markets. 
omestic yarn, first quality, Bureau of Labor Stati~tics • 
• o.b. producing plants, :Surea,u of Labor Statistics. 
ot availRble. . 
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